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Local jtrocera are now offerm a

TIE A LITTLE IIP new type of ilelatlns dainty. i Th
name is Jiffy-Jel- l. Rach packn
contains a bottle pf hltrhly-coifdense- d

8AI.KNf, yvh. .The .following, nulrlnff Jurymen to be taxpayers as
bills were1 Introduced In the house, question of competency,
yesterday. ' . H. TfJ. '336. by Thrift Relating to o- -

H. Tit. 321, by Sheldon Proviillng terlnit worthless checks. '
for Oregon reconstruction commission H- H. 8S6. by Thrift Providing for
to InvestlKate reconstruction prob-- 1 County meat Inspectors.IP CliOSS, FF.VFJRtSn. SICK, MIL-tot- x

CI.KAX I.ITTl.E UVEU,,axu BOWK1.S.

fruit --juice essence. Add bolllnir wa-
ter to the Jiffy-Jel- l, then thla fruit-juic- e

essence, and you have a real
fruit dessert. :

The fruit essence la made from the

lema. F H. B. 337, by Thrift Provldlnfr for

And Musterole won't blister like,ll
olashioned mustard plaster. Just

it on With your fingers. " pene-trate- a

to the ora spot "h fie"""
tmgle, loosen, the connection nd draw,
out the soreness and pain.

made with oil of mustard. It is fine or

uick relief from sore th'oat, brorichlttc.
tonsititis, croup, .tiff n..thriri!i,"iesv

congesUon,
rheumatism, lumbago, pams and achMof
the back or joints. apra.M""
bruises, chilblains, frosted ft, col Jsort
the chest (it clten prevents piieunwmo).

Nothing, like Musterole or WUPY 'ch'l-dre-

Keep H handy for instant "Se.
30c and 60c jars; hospital sizejow.

H. B. 23n, by Sheldon Providing payment of Indemnity on certain live- -TO for spec'al election October 14. 19lS. stock In Coos county
H. B- - S3S, Xv Merryman Rekitiig

to Irrisntlon districts.
freah. ripe fruit, and right where the
best fruit grows Juat to flavor one
dessert. Another little vial containsH. B. 339 by Woodson Relating to
the condensed Juice of 85 bin logonditching and diking
berries. So Jiffy-Je- ll desserts taste
Just like fruit-ma- d dainties. Yet a

H. B. 349. by (fordon Limiting
time of action to test validity of drain
age district. package to serve Six people or more

coats only 11 cents.
This low coat Is due to the Jiffy- -

to vote on meajmres referred by
assembly.

H. B. 32. by Sheldon and Idieman
Appropriating 311,000 o provide ap-
propriate medals for Oregon soldiers,
sailors ant? marines.

II- - B. 327.. by teheldnn Appropriat-
ing 3125.000 for new cell house unit
at state prison. ,(

H. H- 32. by flordon Providing
for distribution of funds front Inter-- ,
state bridge. .

'

H.-- 329. by Mrs. Thompson (h
fequestl- - Regulating stock running
at large. . "

If. Ft. 330, by Oordon chy requesi)
Regulating dairy products.

H. B. 331. by Sirs. Thompson To

Jell method. They crush the fruit M'v'.
and condense It. Thus a little viiil "

A laxative today nave-- , a kick child
tomorrow. Children sin, ply win not
take ttie time from play to empty
their bowels, which become donned up

iwith waste, liver jrets sluKKish, stom-'nc- h

sour.
! at the tongue. Mother! If
i coated or your child is listless, fever- -
lh breath had, repress, dotxnt eat
heartily, nil of cld' or has sore
throat .or any other "children's ail-
ment, give a trasuonnfut of "Califor-
nia Syrup of Fl." thert. don't worry,
because ft ts' perfectly harmless, and

tin a few'hours nil this constipation
poison, ''wilt bile and - fermentinw.
waste will move out of the
boweirt. and you have a well, playful
child again. A thorough "inside

Idealising" la oftimea all that hi ne-
cessary. It should be the first treat-fme-

ftiven In any sickness.
Beware of counterfeit fiff syraps.

U. II. 34 1. hy Sheldon To reim-
burse conffties of pacific highway.

II. B. t4i: by Schuebel To pro-liilv- if

cuililoynieMt' i.f legislative lobby-
ists. , -

H. n. 343. by Sheldon (substitute for
B3i n. KS)- - Regulating manner of ap-
proval of c'alms by .highway

contains all the essence of consider-- 1

f ' i v . ' I

, u
r!-- f LIj --

able ripe fruit, saving; transportation.
You get the delights and the health-fulnes- s

of fruit, just as though you
served fresh fruit. And It costs but

H. B. 34. by Coffey (b request of
ioiwjnirncnn jeaKuej rixtentnng
eitinl prlvldeges In hotels, theater
and other public places regardless of
race.

H.-B- 343, by Idieman (by request)

...it' ,. (iit 1 I,
Infantry is probably due to mart lor
America In the near future, according
to a letter received yesterday by
Oeorge F. Oroner , from hls on,
Charles Croner. who is , member ot
the band of that regiment and direc-
tor made up of members of itie' band.

The letter stated that they were to
leave January 7 for Ilrcst, France,
the seapArt from which most of the
American troops are leaving nd he
was of the opinion that the regiment
won id leave for home soon afterward.

protect water of cities and towns from
pollution.

H. B. 332, by Rchuebel Limiting
amounts received by state Instiyulons
to 6 per cent over preceding appro-
priations. V

H. B. 333. by Schuebel Providing
for eight-hou- r day. ,

H. B. 334, by Mrs. Thompson Re

Relating to vacancies at nominatingAsk your drujfsi.st for a bottle of
i "California Syrup of Fijrs." which Elections.

II. R. 34, hy TiiletiMtn (by. request)has full directions for babies. chil- -
Relating to vacancies at genera)

elections.

a trlfle-rlft- in midwinter, when you
need fruit most, and when fresh fruh.
Is so. high.

Jiffy-Je- ll Itself Is a high-grad- e gel-

atine powder, d. In
proper color and acidulated. So you
make the dessert In a Jiffy by simply
adding boiling water-Ther- e

are ten of these bottled fla-
vors, and eight of them are fruits.
One is mint flavor for making a mint
Jell. On? Is lime-fru- it flavor for
miking tart, green salad Jell." Oro-ee-

say that the favorite flavors for
deaserts are Loganberry and Pineap-
ple. .

It Is 'said that Jiffy-Je- ll with these
true-fru- it flavors is one of greatest
successes in the food line in. Some
years, tt has won mllllona of user
already.

jdren of all ages and for grrown-up- s
plainly printed on the bottles. Look

i carefully and see that it is made h the
"California Fig Syrup Company."

ARCHIE WARNER
IS IN GERMANY

1NIN146TH WRITE

DP LIFE IN GERMANY
NOSTRILS! END 9OPEN

A COLD OR CATARRH

Jlow to Cet Klief WKeiJ ttful
and iNose are Mulled I f. 1

Private Archie Warner, who enlist
cd with. Troop 7i and is now with Pnt
tcry r, 14Sth Tnfantry, is in Germ:ny
with the army of occupation. Follow-
ing are extnu-t- from his letter to his

Private Hoy Ke!f1, nf Battory TV
146 Fiold Artlilery, i in Priini. Ger-
many, and says in a U'tt'r to Mr Bi-
ster, Miss Thelma flules'of Adams, that

wife. Mf Warner, of this city:

$200,000 WORTH OF
LIVESTOCK ARE SAVED

Jlore than J20O,Otl0 worth of live-
stock was aarnd to the state of Idaho
by government predatory animal
hunters durihe; the fiscal year endintr
June SO, ISIS. This-I- s the statement
contained in a report Just put out by
I J. fioldmait wf this city who has
supervision of the work In that state.

According to this report the avera&o
number of hunters employed during
the year was about 3'). The report
was made for the information of
Idaho sheepmen and is as follows:
Total cost of operating for

the fiscal year t.11,675.6 7

Net returns from fur sales 16,802.25

I must say that we dirin t have a
Fnends Entertain
f Ex-Kais- er With Big

, Birthday DinnerExtracts very icooa time at Christmas: I neverhe hopes to 'be home soon,
from the letter forlow:

- (Totint finyl 'Yim'bla 'hwJ r
catarrh disappears. Your fchsyged
noslrlls will open, the nlr pi Aakes of
your icud will clear nrt '"( enn
breathe freely. No Yuorn si,ifTlng or
headache; no strUgglm 6r lekth at
night.

celebrated at all. I received the
Christmas package and the gloves areI .am writing th(s In a Oerman

housH with a yotiiij? tlrl and her moth.

Questland is the chief Province in

WANT-A- D LAND.

its population is transient.

The people are looking for things
they want or need. When they . find
them they hurry back home perhaps
to make another trip the next day.

There's hut one route to QUEST-- -

LAND the want ad rbule. The cost is

s trifling. You can usually make a trip,
" transact your business and get back

home in a day; v

Sometimes your errand takes a little

longer. But there are few people who

ever make unprofitable excursions to

QUESTLAND. It is the country of
po'rtunity of chances, of "luck." One

meets people who are both offering and

seeking things alert people, illustrat-

ing and practicing the law of "GIVE

AND TAKE."
i

', An East Oregonian want ad serves as

a round-tri- p ticket to questland !

Just the thin for thin cold weather.
t er knifting pox on the other side of I am afraid th;re Is little chance

of pftting1 a discharge as they may
keep this outfit on this side for some
time bmjjer. I has been two months
since we were paid and about; every-
one Is broke. Those who have money

the tji"!1. The penntu mire treat ns
Rood over here. They seem to he
afraid of the Americans, hut of conr.se
they huve no reason to be. This wo
man has a brother in I'niontown,
W'aHhlnstnn. and another In a prison
camp In France.

r think we will be on our way borne
soon and there will be lots to tell
when I set back.

t,et a small 4ljottie or e.iy a v.ream
Halm from yoyr druggist and apply a
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream
In your nostrils. It penetrates
through every air passage of the heail
soothing and healing the swollen or
Inflamed mucous membrane, giving
you Instant relief. Head courts and ca-

tarrh yield like magic Don't stay
stuffed-ti- p and miserable. JteMef la
sure.

intend to keep It, which really Isn't

AMF.nftXGR.S. Jan,! ti.-- A birth-
day dinner wan given, in Amcrongeii
cnstle Monday flight In honor' of Wil-
liam Hohenzollern, the former Oer-ma- n

Kmperor. It was attended by
ahout ."20, Includfng members of the
fnmily of Count Oodard von Bentlnck,
the former emperors host, and Count
Charles von Henllnck. of Zuylesteln,
and his daughter. Among the other
guests were the mayor of Amerongen.
General von Rstnrff, Count Gontnrd,
the marshal of the former emperor's
court, and CapOiln von Ilsemann, the
former emperor's private secretary.

natural for a soldier.
"Oet paid Is the watch

word and everytlme a buple blows or

Actual cost of the work $14,873.42
Xtmbor and kinds of animals

taken:
Coyotes . 3,207
Wolves . . . . , 8

Mountain lion 1

Bobcats . 44
Boar 2

a whistle blows someone yells "pay
Anomer letter to Miss ttips s from day .. Vou would iaugn to hear thecnancs uwens. also with the l46tn dope that comes in. It is "pay lo

morrow" tfWn "Home to the States in
iR .... FS

V.two weeks' or "We'll be here until
April." It Is a gay life. la honor of his guests. Count von, a tin iTotal predatory animals. .... .3,502

Average cost per animal $4.17. !. . 1. U .,. ,K. . . !,!.. V.I W. Ul SP 1 S V TA

EXTRAS PREDICT
KAISER'S RETURNBrides to be Assembled

In "Honeymoon Town"

l III C 11 Wof the Order of Jerusalem, of which Ij g
the former Bmperor was head while K 5
Gerrna, 'raperor. iff fl 111111111 S

Th Rev. Mr. Berg, who formerly f 111 L B
was. a Oerinsn army chtiplain and( S .. 11 If C
wlw conducted services during tfxn ,A I MJk I II I I I I ' fday in Uie castle chapel, also waajfi II I I WW I 1 II A
present 5t the dinner. 5 ,7" . , ... , , , 0

The.Hev.'' Mr- nerg, who formerly 5 . - , ..
" Q

was.a German army chaplnln, nndjj' JUSt feCeiVed a large j
who crmducted services during the j SUpply. Yo'U Can't buy 5
day In the castle today. They had been ' . , . FJ

- L A hofraf nnHiia horror m

LONDON', Feb. 1. A Berlin
dispatch to the Paliy Mail un-
der Friday's date says:
"A sensational special edition
selling rapidly on the streets

TORQUAY. Kngland, Feb. 1.
This seacoast town, so well

known to American, visitors.
and which has hitherto been

in nauery c:. r.xtracis are Hs fol-
lows.

Things are prcjty duTl now as we
have no Hocha Bhlls to duck. We
have orders to go to the Khine f

Don't suppose we will get home
for six months and then again we may
be one of the first outfits borne. This
army life sure gcts on a fellow's
nerves.

I think most all the boys over here
have had some .kind of sickness. I
don't know what it was but It ma
have been flu- - AVhn w,e were on the
Marne our whole( battalion was sick.
A fellow just got a. letter from hts
girl, half written to him and another
letter with it staying she died of the
flu a few days afterwards. He Is walk-
ing the floor now and I sure fer-- sor-
ry for him.

I got a 1lg bunch of East Oregoninns
so you see I got most of the news from

here maintains that the
and his family intend to return

known as "Queen of Watering
Places," will have to be tempor- -
arly called 'Honeymoon town It
is here that the authorities have
decided New Zealand troops 4
sVall assemble with their Brit- -

nein op n a neavy snow wuiin ue'
to Germany as snoM as the na- -
tional assembly has given the
country a legal constitution.

lsh brides before returning
overseas. The daily arrivals of

2 --"""-i 2j assortment, anywhere J
in the world than right S

j here. ,
K

J We have tried to 5

laved railroad traffic.
The former emperor and the former

empress are enjoying comparatively
good health and there is no Indication
of any Intention on their part to leave
Amerongen soon.

New Zealanders and their wives
Is esrpected to reach a thousand,, PliAX AIU HOrTFS IX BTtAZIU

The eirls of Torquay are not home.
Brltl-l-i Concern Xr-- oi iatimc for Con- -a little town closevlewimr this invasion altogether We are now In

cession. Third Oregon Leavesto Verdim. We had to dig In and
clean up o,uite a bit as these towns niO JANK1KO. Feb. 4. Represen

Soon for America 5 out our business.tatives of a Ilrltish commercial alr- -aren't fit for a dog to live in.

favorably, though many have no
rason to complain, as they have
already selected husbands from
the 13.000 New Zealand troops
who have passed through the
place during the war.

Peter Mclntyre nver-go- t up to the plane are seeking a concession for an

POItTLAND, Feb. , 4. The l2nd
big show. They ere afc Camp de aerial route from Pernambuco to
Songe, close to Bordeaux. ' Bio Jaueiro. It Is intended to extend

O sure saw a mineh of dead. Her- - the. system to Buenos Aires later,
mans. Sure got enough of the war - '
and we were al ltickled to death when' Tour ad. should serve you quickly
he onit. when th cook leaves.

4- -

y Come m and judge 4
A for yourself how well R

5 we have succeeded. 5

5 i
I Tallman & Co. J
5 tieadlns Drackisia, d
6 a

-- 1 AU-u- AVI11 Not Ktai-v-

Nl'ItSE, AVOr.V!Kr AT TIIK FIIO NT. VOlLINT
ASK GRANDMA ABOUT

VEGETABLE TEA FOR

CONSTIPATION

SEATTLE. Wash., Feb. 4. Touch-- f
ed by the appeals of inhabitants of the'
Aleutian Islands for a supply of food!
to tide them through the rest of the

1IAVK MISKKB KXPFJEIKX "S FOB THE AVOBLB

;5 1' - jf;'.''Tibleak Northern winter, CPtan Louis tlTHl T llll. II .! Ill MUMIMIW IM 'III i' wnmAHMMMKnafllch, president of the Kuskok- -
wlm Trading & Transportation Com-- I

pany, has decided to rnch the little
power Pender Bros, to the
North with'a'cargo of provisions.

Liver and bowel remedfe come and
tTo. but Jr. Carter's K. and B. Ta,
which your Rrandmothr kn-- All. Soldiers nnd ClvWrma ATWftTr vVel-co-

to Spend Ttilr Idle HAOTa nto.(uul, ib now more popular man ever.
Many fnmlM.'B have tiitpd this tea for rnoairKEEP URIC ACID

OUT OF JOINTS

2 I

-- I

i

'

yara, brewinir it at home, and find It
the beat and lcat expensive remedyth'y can srt.

Your pharmnelKt wfll se?I ynti a
email package, whlrh will lant a long
time. -

It'a a aplendid drink or conetlna-- j
tlon. acta nurely and gently, and for ai
"'"fiTSTtHh liver. Hick headache, UoW
Kktn and diKzfnesfl, mnny thouHandn off
women use it. Hoeedv and bManful

Tulincco, flROrs, pool, fandirg,; Ico
,, . Cn-am- . Sepias,

i ,. i- -

.7, Bert .Campbell, Miir.
C.12 Main Street Telephone 90

II ' . I i' S4tixi.s iiiiKi-iATi.s- siTi-nrtrnt-

TO KT I.rKS MT-:.- AS1
TAKK SAf.TS.

relief lt guaruntd to all who drinkTr; Carter's K. and It. T'-a- , nnd don't
forjret that It'a Mimply fine, for

Kheumatiam if eaHier to avoid than

EAST OREGONIAN

WANT-AD-:- 1

RATES ,

WANT AD COLUMN AND
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
Counting six ordinary words

to the line and charged
by the line.

Want Ads and Locals.
Rates Per Line

First insertion, per line 10c

Each add. insertion, per
, line . ,". 5c

One week, (six inserti-
ons), each insertion,

per line 5c
1 mo. each insertion, per

line ....... 4c
G month contract, each

insertion, per line 3c

12 month contract, each
insertion, per line 2c

No ads taken for less than
25c. '

No advertisement taken
for less than two lines.

Ads taken over the tele-
phone only from East Ore-
gonian subscribers and those
listed in the Telephone Di-

rectory. Copy must be in
pur office not later than
1:30 o'clock day of publica-
tion. .

NEW TODAY
Each new advertisement

will be run under "New To-

day" for the first insection
only. During subsequent in-

sertions of the ad it will ap-

pear under its proper classi-
fication.

Telephone 1

to. cure, Ktnte.s a n author-
ity. We are advised to dress warmly;
keep the feet dry; avoid exposure;
eat less meat, hut drink plenty of IB VI' I

ANOTHER CARLOAD OF
J?ood water.

Rheumatism l a direct result of
eatinfr too much meat and other rich
f"ods that produce uric acid which Is
.'.bsorhed into tho Mood. It Is the
function of tho kidney to filter thin

Jae'd from the. blood and cant It out
in the urine; the pores of the skin ar

ialKo a means of freeing the blood of
Ithis Impurity. In damp and chilly
!c'ld weather the akin pore's are closed

it. ' '

If ' H f

rll i ft ' - I

ihus forcing the kidneys to do dou-
ble work, they become weak and sltiff-Kl- h

and fall to eliminate the nrlc acid
which keep flcciimiitatlnii and circu- -

iMiuir IhroiiKh the system, eventually;

If 'yon have licrn waltlne patiently for the rrme vilicn yon con Id
get that new IXltl TfltlX(i 'CAIt, e arcjjolhB in fell ymi fltnt
our watt luff flays arc about over.' ' '"'

isettiinir In the joints and muscles,
jeaustnir stiffness, aorenesa and pain
j called rheumatism.
! At the first twlnire of rhelinmatism

get from anv pharmacy about four
j nonces of Jad Halts; put a tablespoon-jfu- l

In a Klass of water and drlnk'be-for- e

brenkraxt each morning; for a

week. This Is said to eliminate uric
j acid by sllmulatlns; fhe kidneys to
'normal action, thus ridding; the blood

f'arlond of touring; oar now on the road, f'ninp In am) slun ip
that order today anil make sure of get tins; delivery.

Ford Touring, $608.95 f. o. b. Pendleton

j ( it f
h til "

: jj

.' - -ir. ? 9.

of these impurities.
Jad Sails Is Inexpensive, harmless

utmI is made from the acid of wrape

WICC.J4ET.Tlt i Simpson Auto Co.
Water & Johnson Sts. Thone 403

!and lemon Juice, combined with lllh-- !

in and i used with excellent results
j by thousands of folks who are sub-
ject to rheumatism. Here you have
a pleasant, effervescent llthla-wate- r

she
rl- -

fn crut-he- but lecliirlnjr that
would not have misned her exi

the hospital ship Pom fort, Fhe n.i
wounded while ailrnlnislerl'ij; y- - th
boys at the front, hho. Is showri her
on- - the de-- of the 'onifoit (aivlu
with a sullor just before lur.'Hi,

drlnk which helps overcome uric acid ences for the world, Mlssettl5 l.nz-nn- d

is beneficial to Jour kllneys asal"-'- Jonston. an army nur? hns
tlj, Just returned to this country uboiu.l


